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VIA FACSIMILE

February 14,2007

MT.Mark Gordon. Chairman
Wyoming Envirnnrne-ntalQna1ityCouncil
122 W. 25th St.
HCI"5chlerDldg., Room 1714
Cheyenne, WY 82002
Fax - 307-777-6134

FILED
FEB1it 2007

TerriA. Lorenzon,Director
EnvironmentalQualityCouncil

RE: DEQ's Proposed RuleIPolicy (~ppenclixH) regarding Chapter 1, Section 20.

Dem:Mr..~

I oppose the Department of Envb"onmenbal Q"Mlity's pl'OpOSedRule (AppendD: II)
or Policy regarding Chapter 1, Section 20.

. I oppose any rnlemaking that reduces or eliminates the ability ror coalbed
produced water to be discharged and thus beneficiallyused.. Water has to be in the stream and con.~;Itrt1yavai1ableto ranchers, livestock and
wildlife if it is to be beneficially re-used.

I would also like to make Lht>folluwing points about this rule:
. Appendix H will eliminate a source of water needed by ranchers and will

negatively affect livestock and wildlife uses
. Chapter 1, Section 20 and the Ag Use Protec1ion Policy does not protect existing

uses of CBM produced waters.. If a rancher wants water to flow down his dnrlno.ge,he may be prohibited to do so
ifWYDEQ cu:oitla.dlysets SAR and BC limits that CDMprodUCiedwater cano.ot
meet.

. The section on "Naturally Inigated Lands" would allow a single landowner or
even a third party to deprive landowners nom beneficial use of water suitable for
wildlife and livestock.

. Natural rainwater flowing down the drainages during sto:rD:1Sdoes not typiC31ly
meet the defuult limits spelled out in the Draft Section 20 roleIPolicy.

. This po1icylrule has the effecl of lin:Jiting I.lwjuri::;diction uf illlWSlah: F.npjn~
and appropriated water rights.

. The Water and Waste Advisory Board suggested to WYDEQ that it consider
water quality standards based on the Bridger Montana Study. This study is more
~;Ite for m~ein WyominEa~the study mak~ uc;eof ~oi1smmilarto that in
Wyoming, rather than the California study ourrently being used. DEQ should
heed the advice of the WWAB.
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. This RuleIPolicyplaces the Op~catOJ:in a position whoroexisting water
T[I~:o~gementplans and strnetures such as reservoir~aL-emade obsolete, resulting
in substantial costs to Ieplace, possibly maldne;fields uneconomicm.

. Operators reco.enizewater ma.nagementis a critical path to their development
plans. Ope~tors will not likely drill/constructprQiectsuntil a water management
plan can be firmed up. This policy/nl]e wi111ikelyhave a ne~ative effect on
futute development of CBNG resoW'Cesin the Powder River Basin.

. CBNO industr:yis already cmryiag a sizable regulatozyburden. Further
regulation puts further production at jeopardy. If furl.U.erproduction! development
is injeopardy economic impacts arelikely to follow.

. Water mana£ement decisions need to be left to responsible landowners and
operators. Don't take away use of reservoirs (which may not be capable of
cont.qiningthe 50 year/24 hour event and al1produced water) as a viablewater
managancnt tool.

Thank you for the oppommity to commmt UllLItisHue. Again, please register my
opposition to making this a role or policy.

Sincerely.

~1Um~Jf~


